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The Adams County Agricultural Society
FOOT Days Later Fiala Europe.

Tfid nuggians phOut to 11E-vactiate
the rtinettnitfites.,

Tn accorstants with a resolution adopted at' ' -

_

the Jan. meeting of the Adonis flainty 4grietil- I The Untied States mail steamship Hit-
furaf.V•eiety, the Board of Menages's have ar- I ,

„ ~..nroof/irk, arrived et New Yorkranged the Asilowing hit of Premiums. m' be :ties usPLu

*wanted bj said Society, sometime during (at five minutes past one o'clock on Same -

the Fall of the present year, upon an eabibi-Iday from Liverpool. She sailed at one
lion of articles mentioned, in (some suitable' o'clock on I'Vednesslitv afternoon, the 28th
building in. theborough of Gettysharg, to be ;June, and has made the grilekeat piasage
provided hereafter. .

I•,on record to New York. Her runniestMembers and their families will bitadmitted time wee nine days sixteen liners and
61,8 to all public exhibitions the Bader)

: 1! illty-three minute's; entirely by steam.
List firPRFAITJAIS. ~.• • . ' TIIE SEAT 01: WAR. . s

Fission.° °Chest Wheat, (one bushel to sts./.,•;00,,' i - A,*leg rn 1 'p 0e report fnro 't Vi .nln 31 Alt•,l '

hit exlbitid,)
One bushel of best %Cheat, as to quail-, ,11011111.es thatibe, Czar hall replied to the

1ty and weight, .
Fivestcres hest Corn, (one bushel, to be 'esonsideralion for Austria. Mirth' consents-

exhibited,) ' ' 300 % 1,, evaenato the ';Turkish territories "-A ,

Ono hushed best Corn, in the ear, I 55 , Snell a reply certainty was °trisected by
Three acres, beat Ilya, (one bushel to

~. 'few i and 'inesistrish es thistennre of the
-.l' A Ah° exhibited.) ' 4 °°

' Prinetpalities certainly hat not redounded
One hustle' beat Rye. ' 1 00 Ito the mil itary, fame or reputation of litis-
Five acres best Onts,, (one Bushel th be . .

exhihited,), 6 00, sus; and line been' altogether a futile die-
One bubhel bete Oats,l on : piny of pnwer at en immense cost of men
Ono bushel best Buckwheat, ' I 00': and money, the evacuation of them can
Quarter acre best Hob Petaieel, bac' fluty be explained on the supposition that

inu reference to yield and qaelity, 5 511 1the Celli has become satisfied that he
One bushel best Irish Potatoes, 1 50 could:mit hold'ilsent against the Turks end

" second best " 1 00, .
(leaner erre hest sweet en,.„,„, h„. . 'their allies. At one time no persuasions

ing reierenef to yield and quality, 5 00lofAustria, or the oilier powers, could in-
One bushel beat Sweet Potatoes, 1 50; doe° hisnto give even 4 civil reply to ouch

" . second beat "- •• O. l• 00`a demand. "llireumstinces alter cases."
Half bushel best Oniens, 50 !The rant was losing much and gaining
One peck best Nnup Beans, ' nothing. with a prospect of full defeat.

" " Lima " ' 5n t • ..'high
Ono

thereupon begot- . to entertain high
One bunch hest Celery, - 1 , , „,

50 i consuderation lor any.poWer that would
Ono pound best Hops. .
Six heads beer Cabbage, 50 ask 1140 to evacuates
One bushel best Apples,- It 001.It occurs to us as "exceedingly probable-

•• second best " L . 175 that die Czar, however, came to this re-
" third •best "

' rso solve,whis the hill expectation that Same-
fototh hest 44' , r 25 Iris would be taken, and that then his re-

" ' 51111 heal " - '• '• - lOO tirement• would Ippear a.voltintnry tousle-
One bushel best Pears. I, , , . , ' rrs seeneism. The probability to That hie or.

". and best " , '
44 thir d best is , iOO tiers were that Stlistria should be takenj

Best Peaches, I 00 and that the army should retire on a cer-1
One peek best Gripes. '

Half bushel best:Dried' Appres;,. • rGO retirement, (thanks to the bravery of the
" second beet " 50 Turks,) came round helnre the place° was

Half bushel heat Dried Feacbesi• 700 taken. At any rate there is no room •to
"-- 'second best ••5u doubt 'lint the retreat is sounded. Time

Hall•bnshethest thied•Peare; - 1 00
".• second best "•, 50 atilt, shotv what the Caste next will do.

One perk hest Cranberries, 100 Advices front Crmistadt, in Transylva.
Five poonds beet Butter, -

---- ----- ---,11-00-nia. dated-June-19:11,-allirtu_that-the-nos-
A' second hest " 1 00 siani•were hastily leaving Wellischia, ta-

Best•Chette, •

.. _
. 2 __

' I. oal king with them horpsi, oxen, -wheat and
One iscnitiii heat hackled Fiat; r 50
Fleeea of: beat Wool -, in weight' and

)• ' r
Twetieents,beat Flax thread,

. •6 ' ' Woolen Yarn.'
One paietrelit homemadeWoolen Stook;

inlet' " Thread" 50
""•'" Silk ". 50

ilaltbanal beat Flour,-white wheat.' -1' 00
" red- •4*. 00

Loaf best Bread., - • .60
60

. SO
50

-<rso
50
50
50
50

Jar beat Peachpreserves,.a Plum "

pear ' 14 -

" 0/lift
. " 'Strawberry

tit•ron— •

Apple'. "

TOMMO
roc beet.Jelliea,..Picklea, Ste., 6 prerniz

urns of50 me
Box 'best lidney, nottb weigh less than

Best Sweet.potato Pumpkin,
One- bushel best Nugar Beets;

1, Red or
Bore Counterpantt i
" Patch Qdilt,'
"silk

ti otactoad c't .21a'nfirt,
.• ' Rag 7itritett e

' ".

Rest Riaper.,`
Plough: r.

" ititrow, '
.4' Cultivator.

Sub=soil Plough.
Alliiiifonal premiums may he awarded -on

articlm oft Merit net herein lapeeified.
' Aecuint4 Measurement of ail land the pro-

ductof arida- may he introduced for Conine-titiothis reguired;'hy surrey or otherwise7, and
the yield to be truly ascertained by two or more
neighbora.--the whole to be 'properly .certi6ed.

Eahibiterta are required to accompany each
article ofgrowth exhibited with a statement of
the mode ofculture, nature of soil, ige., and
each manufactnred article with the Mode of
manufacture. A valuable fund of information'
will thus be ollained.

By cnderniche rdenefr.,erta;
JOHN 51e(31NLEY, Pres't.

lienarJ:
A Blow-an among tnoca-Brokers.

Wall .street and all the other places in
Neiv Vork where Stock-gamblers 4inost
do congregate have been • thrown into a
state Ono little excitement by tbe
opment nrcertain stupendous frandain the
over-issues of certifiratewol..S lock in the
Parker Will Company. the'Verm ont
Central, and. New York and New-Haven
Hillman! Cntopatties. The two, former
were, rather et•• the qattcy" order. but the
latter was . a firm and substantialmatter, in
whieh.many permanent investments' had
been made, and which had paid dividends
up to the he time of the Nervalk•cams.
trophe. The President of the ,Parker-Vein
Company has gone to Europe--tie of the
Aew,Haven,has failed, resigned: and is
said so have fled the country. The over-
issuesof New-Haven snick amount to the
enormous sum of nearly two millionti of
dollus.—ForkRep..

.„.

'everything transpornible.which they could
.seize, someof which was paid for in almost
worthlesas paper money. This retire-
mem of the Russian forces WWI confirmed
by reports.frora..l3ucharest and elsewhere.
Sonic CoSsaidttiThaving tirought .informa!
!ion iliaca;Briti'sh detachment was mo-
ving from Varna to Pravadi, the Russiane.?`tiii ofobsirdatinti stationeirbeloW Bar-
sardshilk immediately commenced a iv,

It is reported that the official roll of the
Russian army of the Danube shoviii a loss
of 50010 men since crossing the Prufhi"Accenting to a private dispatch_ of the
19th from Bucharest. Gen. Schilders to
dead. -Gortschakoff and loleis, both se-
verely wounded on the 13th, have been
ronveyed to Bucharest. The evacuation
of. Wallachia continues without interrup-
tion. - • ,

The advapced gustl of the allied artily
had rearltha Prutradi, between Varna and*
Shurnla. Gen. Iltorplet and D'Allonthlla
arrivetrat' Ailrittnople `on.-the 1•2111, with
4,000 medt- •

Omar Pasha: ih hia,official'reporte. esti.
mates the loss ofthe'Russians before Silas-
Dia, up to tint 28th Chabad, (May 25th.)
at 10,000 med,

On 'the other-heal a-Heripanstadt gen-.
era! estimates ifierdstalloas.at but' about
3,800 'Men.
OCCUPATION' Orr- TIM-•PkifteIPALITIZEI BY

•

AUSTRIA!.
The envy of the Besitiarorlion the Prin.

cipalides is decided on. tool- Coma Core
noni, with the first follow•
ed closely by a second; is,ready tFt descend
the Danube to Giurgeso, whence he , will
match to,Buchsrest: 54 de"Etruck is to
communicate with Ike Pdrte as to the stepsnecessary to be taken with a ifiew to this
occupation- of the Principalities by the
Austrians. ,

,The lollowinc according. to the Inds:
pentlencertil -,Brussels, are' the essential
,points of the convention signetron the 4-th,
at.Constaminople, ior the occupation of
the Danubian provinces by Austrian
troupe :-

"While reserving. to himself ihe diree-
tion.of the operattous of his army for the
commonf good, the Austrian Commander-
iteilltiefwill nevertheless inform the Vur.
kish General-in,Chief of his coMbinations
and his movements. On entering- the
principalities, the Austrian :tray will re-
establish the hornier government within
the limits of, the rights accorded by the
•Porte to the eguntry. Austria will not
treat tor peace with Russia; exrept • the,
integrity of the Ottoman Empire be guar-
anteed, and the sovereignty of the &than
placed beyond the reach of attack. The
Austrian troops are to evricuatn'the
"paliiies us•stion as possible after the --con-
clusion of peace."

Three days- later: •

Pitooness__ or TUE • CRotritA.-..There The 'steamer Asia arrived'at New York
, on•Wedoesday evening , with advices threehave been quire a number of cases of ehol.

era amongsome Norwegian me swedish days hoer. The withdrawal of the Ros-
h ;,isians. from the Principalities is confirmed.emigrants at Detroit "and Chicago.

party of two hundred at Detroit, on the 20' The position of Austria is looled upotr by
inst-4 18Were nttacliefl. * Of one hundred -England and France with distrust, Many
at Chicago, 7 died, anti 20 more were pros. l'eheve that her abject in, taking possession
tratedmn thd Ist Inst. It is' said there of the Principalities isfully uudersttiod by
were' Ilt fatal cases in Boston, on Satur- gus63, and that her ultimate object is to
day. At Oberlin, Ohio, 4 cases and 2 aid Russia- when u favorable opportunity
deaths are reported. Rezin W. Watson, occurs. Austria will march 200,000 'men

lateDeputy Warden of the Ohio Per dree. iiitu the Principalities. '
tiary, died with rbailera at 'Mt 'Vernon nu , The allied.aritty, 70,000 stront, wait tOO-
- 23. The latest report' front -Toledo. eentreting' dear Kerne-. 'Host ilitiesi-lt
011ie); ii altat.on the 4th there were23 'AVUR thought, vruuld be transferred to•the
oases in theeat limits, At mime, villager; Crimea, tiehtettopol being the istint.' of at-
IDPPoolte Toledh: out of 'al population of, ugh. 'The. Ilussiaii troops from clic' Vrin7
two, hundred, 21, died of cholera in 241 eipalities were marching to- that direction.
h?twa. , . ; • • ' ,

._ - i.......;.:_....... - , . - ......-...._ • I funiquatiou> on alto Black-Sea.
RlELlctincla Ittop.u.4 serious disturb.

eateroccurred At ;lAiwrence (Mass.) oni
enghtl'hetwececthe Anieriean eud

originated in the Ainerieatt
114 belt% cirrietl iti ati Irish processioe
sannotintod - hy, the cross. •• Both parties
were armed, anti. guns amt. pi,tots were
tired"Without, (nip:Titer, doing.- any great
pemenat damage tiitheheligerentson eith-
er •Iltelrisb, were, drtaity put to
flight and rimy of their houlCaltitied..:--
The military. were ordered nut. and the
linters we.re-ittion dispeistri.' Ail • was
quiet sitt:Ektilday.'

MULItAir ORVANIZATIMC—It j 3 *tiled
hy ikevefreeptupieut or the New.:York San
*kilt* Itie tuilita,ry number thiguktout
the' Vsiitett "%ore, up to the .17mm;elite.1$0000; armed end well dimplined.

r-r i jaavelia is its said to-UsSikii-
-11001..441,041~40tati0r flivived fur.

laiiii4#oll*** 111/tip alit sofa.

Nlottsienuttctilittiollsicti-s4An attempt
was made' last,Momlay night; to burn(loam
the Catimlie Cltutch RuTglittcoa. atm-
hustibiematerials had been iilaced at one
eell of theiChurrh, and ignited.. The fife
was very (Intimately discovered before it
bad made tuan.M progress. A story had
gained currency,-that:tire-arms were Con-
cealed in ilielitiiltlintr,'dn'd fhid ' probably
indimed some fan-attest Wretch uraPply the
incendiary's torch atiOse sacred walls.—
The act excited idtelral 'and-just' indigna-

,Vtuatos tit one'RuxLottio.—The New
York Sun says there is a large buildingon
_Cherry street of thla city, une hundred
and fifty feet in length, whichlis occupied
bythree hundred Irish families: One en,
trance on the street euffices furtfie use or
ens hundred andeighty faMilies. A num. ,
het of persons .bate died-ufelution there
' within slew- ditys pain.

Locolocolesvi Of the Canvas.
It7'Tho impression is becoming general

that Oov. Brarsit is doomed to meet with
a bad defeat this fall. Even his own party
journals, taking the thing for granted, are
naming about in advance for the causes,
The Harrisburg bemocratic (hien, the
leading organ of the party in the State,
which goes the Whole figure fot Douglas,
Nebraska and Slavery, and against "Know
Nothingisni,' • ilinouncing the latter as an
offshoot of Vienph ,c,itteobinisni" and rank
"Infidelity,"--in a recent article upon the
prospectif of the party in Pennsylvania,
thus delivers itself :

Whig Slate Ticket.

aovEoroit,
lAAP,S POLLOCK, of Northumberlami.

CANAL COMVITRAtONZTV.,
GE011.(311.1 DAIISIE, of Allegheny.

minor. or•ATIPRidiE &Atilt* i
IYANIKE4 M. 831178141, of 3lnn;gotnety

•—_-

AGRICULTURAL PRuII:MS.-
,

Vie attention, ofnut' Agriculturalists is in.
vited th the fist erPremiums to be awarded
by the Adams County Agriculturalsociety.
We bellovo it is in edntemplatiott to have
an Exhibition sometime this tall.

inA4The Hinover Saving Fund Societ±
intend to apply to the dext General Ai-
setubly of Pennsylvania for the extension
of theireharter to fifteen years ; and to
confer blinkingprivileges upon that eorpol
ration, tinder the Dante of the Bank of
Hanover, with the pririlege of increasing
the capital to one hundred thousand dol'

The Whig'Convention of Bedford
county lest week appointed JACOB H.
BARNDOLLAR,•,-TIIONAB A. Born, and
WILLIAM HARTLEY; Confetilea, to repro,
sent Bedford in the Wig Congressional
Conference. The following resolution).
complimentary to our present -worthy
member. Was adoptedby the Convention :

Iletoked, That the Iron. Samuel Jr,
Russell has our endorsement ns a talented
and faithful *Representative in the present
Congress, of whom we can. cordially say,
"well done thou goodand faithful servanV
and we with pleasure recommend him for
re-nomination to the other counties of the
District; notwithstanding; we held our-
selves bound by the notion of the last con-*
&row,- limiting-osieb-connty-oite_terut

Mr. Russrm. has proven hiniselfa faith-
fur and an acceptable sprvantorthodox in
his views, and always at..his• post. •• Du.
ring the memorable Nebraska struggle in
the House, ho did his, whole duty, record-
ing his vote uniformly against < every pro-
position calculated'to facilitate the passage
of the bill, and manfully sustaining the
noble band that fought the battle of, Free-
dom to the end. It would give us much
pleasure to vote for hisreturn to the Post
he has "honored;`but aside &Om the ac-
tionofthe ia`atediferotice limiting each
Bounty to a single terns, we believe Mr.
Russm declines being a candidate.

Ir:/"A State Convention of Connty Su-
perintendents is in session at llarrisburgi
to devise an effective.organization for the
advancement of the cause of education by
Common Schools. Mr WILL.% the Super-
inteudent of this. county, is in attend-

egt.The York Republitan conies tons
this week in an entirely new suit of type,
and much improied in appearance. .~-- The
Pepublican is ono of the best Whigpapers
in the State--orthodox inits general views
apd conducted with marked ability.

ItG''The Philadelphia .Duily News—a
spirited and ably conducted Whig penny
paper—bus donned a new and beautiful
dress. It deserves a liberal support fiom
the Whigs of Philadelphia.

r:r•Tbe "Gernian Liberals° of Boston
have teepondedto the call'oftheir brethren
in the West, and pat forth a-platform al-
most identical with that laid down by the
Free Geiman Democrats of Lonisville,-.-
According to theni,. Xhe American _people
have strayed fronr",the true principles 'of,
freedontand republicanism; and they de
nirmrta:number of Modifications' in' the
constitution and laws ofthe country. which
modifications are necessary,. in their view,
to remove the imperfections of our-exist-
ing goturnment.. As their platfornr in-
volves', among other' things, the repeal of
Sunday Laws, 'temperance • laws, Ste.) the
exclusion of the Bible from-schools; it is
not.'probablii that, ttie 'party s will thtive
greatly in the uneengenial atentisphore "of
New England.

"We again repeat that James Campbell
and his jaekall, Forney, have infused Mtn
the organisation of the Democratic party
the elements of its dew action ;.we repeat
that the unmerited elevation of James
Campbell was an insult to Pennsylvania,.
which has excited public indignation, and
has led to °formidable orgatfizatiod that
now thief:llene !het/Veal of the DeMocratic
party ewe repeat, that the unrelenting
proscription in Pennsylvania of thefriends
of the venerable Cass, who was assassinated
in the Baltimore Convention by the Camp-
bell oliqwei has alienated from the General
Administration two-thirds of the Democ-
racy' of the Keystone Stat 3 ; we repeat, -
that if these arch intriguers aro not repu-
diated, both at Washington and in Penn-
sylvania, the people will pass sentence np-
on. them-at the next general election—and
in proof of the:, truth of these assertiond
toe appeal to the future!" •

. The Union Withall its radicalism and de-
votion to party, has this honesty to look
things in the face, and the fearlessness to
denounce corruption among its own politi-
es! friends, irregpectiio of the posititht of
those against whom its anathemas may be
directed. It foresetss the consequences of
the policy of theidoinagogueswho have for
years been'aimi4 to sustain Locofocoism
by the basest appials te'religions prejudice,"
and while deplo itig the result:does not~( 1',

, cher lunee_upon-tiusse-demo,
gogues theentire responsibility of hating
so "excited_ptiblicindignation,'!esto have
led to "She feyeAdable organization," viz.:
Knoiv-Nothints)l";bat noti threatens the,
defeat of the Autocratic party.". Unquest
tionably the -4-448 ia.right. t

For a long settes ofyears the eisttre Lo- 1
cofoe.o Preis of he country * has , teemed
with the most shameful ,appeals designed
to secure the f (lige voto,-;denouncing
tho Whigsas"lsfa,ve Americans," "Church
Burners," and si .ilar cont.-end with too
much, succesiti, . gainsithis. iemagogu-
ism the_Whig 1 .. tihave nobly endeavor-
ed to bear upoll
of Buell an e[eine

pc).Hon. Jonre' Matron( has been
nominated to the Dila Attorneyship of
New York, in place 'of 'Charles O'Connor,
resigned.. -Theodtire'll. Westbrook, aNe-:
brash member of Congress' from New
York, Wanted it badly,and it, iesaid West=
brook bad•an express promise of the of,

co front tho President,:- in -conrikleraticin
of which he sold himself and betrayed his
constituentsby voting for the repeal" of
the Missouri ' Compromise: Bat btAIIOY"
Went for Mcßeoni and tile. PiesidUut had'
to knoclimidar.

03The NOW York Tribune iti a -reply to*
acontemporary, ,vibo fines ihult with'it
for pnbilshing. aecounta ofraces, says
"We • publish aci3ounta of a great men,
other things which We profoundly &plait
--fikiiistance,Pieree's electitii, the pas:

sage of the Nebraska bill, thefts, mnrdepi,
.hangitigs;and so forth. Ifwe could only
hiar of the filial destruction ofevery rkee-
cowfse inthe world, we should likir topub-
fish thatalso." When will readeralicirti
thateditors do not eudorse all that" appeitrii
as ritwa hk their columns f.

dictiug the nece.
Foreign vote per
by thesounworlvain. Locefecoi.-;
over agnin by a
Foreign vote 0
well known, W:

orating the introduertna
t into polities, and pre.,

• ary consequences, if the
rated itatif to be cajolled

by appeals-L.-tint all in
has triumphed over atid

of the alatoat undivided
ho country.' Crwi, it is
,bePten in this way' in

18.44, theIrish;eke toping caatliV a body
against him. So with Scorr u 185:3;
who not only, st.the Foreign vote,-but a
largo body of hig.Protestants=deceived
by the artful presentations of Locofoco
leaders, who nog Irish Catholics de;

flounced SCO as a rank, Church-burn-
ing Native A neon ; while among Pro.
testants he w. represented as being at
heart a 'Club to-.-ad;'hitving assisted in' lCelebrating II ,11 Mass while in Mexico-- j
as having,com elled the.American Soldiery I
to dohonor to ePriesthood---and as being
the favorite dldate of the Irish Catho-
lies. These dogs are all fresh in our

recollection indisputable facts, and not
to,ho gahisayell.. . ..

Well, clateil bath their success in thus
'combating. the Whig candidates, certain
Ileaders in the iocefoco party have nought
to avail themselrefrof, the same tactics in
furthering' their pericitild aims in connec-

' don' with their own political organization.
Offices havh been freely bestowed as a quid
pro gua't suet, as could Command the for,
eign vote .or the especial and exclusive use
of certaiaspiring demagogues. and menIhave bee courted because of their influ-
ence wi this class of voters. But . the
thing 13 been. overdone. I'he poisoned
chalice it about,to'be retured to the lips of
those , ha prepared- the'. drought. The
hortesynasses ofthe Democratic party are
'turning with disgust from the dernagogues
who have debasdil - the party-4and they
seentito be in ealmest.: It is true the Loa-
f:milieu presses am their:old game, with
unblushing elfroateilr. chaiglngthe "formi- 1
dablo organizatior.4*to'Whih the Union'
'alludes,iii Whigistm in dioguise, and,that
Whigs andKnoll-Nothings tut one and the
same. - But it won't do. Facts give the
he tiftliese assertion, and loose assertions
inL3eofecojourmtla will,no longerpass for
genuine coin. Know-Nothingism had' ita
origin in the vety heart of-13ocofocoism,
provokedby the Unscrupulous efforts 'of

Locofila3-demagegues in dealing with the
foreign vote. Thus far , it, has made its
most signal marls inLeenfoeo strong-holdsi
as for iastance in Philadelphia county;
where 'the Loeofecd -Majority offrom ,3,000
to 5,000 las bmn swept away and from
8,000 tol2,ooorolled upagainst obnoxious

'candidate& That these disaffected Demo-
crats havelseen fit gentrAlly •td cast their
votes fol-;.Whi'g bandidates im order", tti
break doWu the demagogues who fitive been
ruling-LocoloCohun is not the Pauli of the-
Whig. part.y.. . • - .

jr.l•The Supreme Coart'of Yenneylvav
nia has-decided that'a ;nada' for prop-
erty which is selling•at sheriff's sale, re lay
bo Withdrawn at any tiniechekro theprori.
erty is knocked down, to the bidder, not,
withstanding the notice of. halo may have
declared•that "No person shallretract bin
or ,her bid." They the bidder,-

.

however,-to pay the legal.cOst of wsecand
sale, should -the retraction,othis bid renw
der one necessary. •

lE:rThenewCatholin elturOut Dotebee4
tar, Msumaobtuietta, was blowlf,WP with'
gunpowder and slow satireltdestroyed;
=as SiasFottltiv

Irr riotbetwden -mob' of-Ameri-
eine and Irishinen tookiplacWat Blanches-
ter, N. 1i.,,0ithe Fenrth,, in:which the.
latter were rotted and a dozenormore of
their houses gittcd._ The windows of the
Catholic chard' were also demolished. •

IllirTht-43ittlera beams to be develop.
lug itself in till parts of tier country-=in
some sectibti it is quite ntaliglitigt and
filial. Last Studay atop wet's.AO death*
in clomp;

flow cask be done.

irloThe New York Tribune, iq conbat,
lug the position that there can be no hope
of repealing the Nebraska swindle so long
as PlEtteit holds the reigns of government,
with a Pri›Siavery Senate to back him,
hoists that a clear majority of sincere,
earnest repealera in the popular branch
next session tun do it. Let amajority be
chosen to tho next Howe of men who
really mean that the Nebraska wrong shall
berepaired,•and it stiff be before the close
ofthenext session. Let the House just
affix to the Deficiency bill, then to the
Civil and Diplomatic Appropriation bill,
and to three or four more such if necessa.
ry, a proviso repealing so much of the Ne-
braska-Kansas bill as affects the Misuntri
Restriction, and declaringthat Restriction
re-established, and the work is done:—:
There may be some kicking at first. but
let the House evince a quiet, cold deter-
mination, and the bill will pass, in spite
of halfa doien Donglasta representing the
Free States. The Federal office-holders
who have done most of the electioneering
for the Iniquity, will bo lobbying- n the
other side when they find that their pay
is stopped until the Restriction shill be
restored: And this is bat one of several
ways in which an earnest anti-Donglas
House can seen* the undoing of the great
wrong of the present session:

We again entreat the citizens of thla
Free States to elect no man to the next
House who lacks nerve or faith with re-
gard to the greatstruggle now pending.—
With a platform so broad and so liberal
that all earnest contemners of the Nebras-
ka Iniquity may eitsily step, and proudly
stand on it, wecan hardly fail to triumph.
No Senate, no Executive, will attempt to
defeat or defy the.earnest demand of two-
thirds oftbe; Atherican people. , •

KtoThe itinerant preacher who calls,
himself the'"Angel Gabriel:' lectured. at
Bath, ble:, on Thursday evening, beford
a largo crowd. A mob of men and boys
proceeded to the Old South Church, used
by the Catholics as a place of 'worship,
broke open the doors, sing the bell, and
displayed the American flag front the bel-
fry. They afterwards set the church on
fire, and it wasbtirned to the ground. Na
further destruction ofproperty took place,
but s mob of aboutone hundred. paraded
the streets, yelling and hooting, rmtil near
morning. Is it not high time that this
"Angel " were stopped in +is incendiary
mission. We are reluctant as any one
to interfere with freedom ofspeech, but
there, is a pointst,which_toleration ceases
to be a virtue. This "Gabriel" is one of
those discontented; irresponsible agitators
yearafter yearthrown upon our shores from
amid the hot-bea of European Infidelity
and Agrarianism; whose insolent bearing
and disregard for the restraints of lure are
so Well"calculated to-arotthe a feeling of op-
position to St/Foreigners, and thus inept-
dice a large class of honest, intelligent,
and industrious iinigrants who seek this
country as,a refuge from the oppressions
.of the . Old World, deport themselves as
good,- law-abiding citizens, grateful for
pritileges secured, and who would in them.
selves be gladly welcomed to qur Shores.
Ever since the arrival of this "Angel,"
whose mission semis to be to agitate, the
newspapers have been kept busy reporting
the endless Sunday disturbances, mobsand
riots, which-he seems to make it a special
aim to excite. We helieve in the"Freedom
of Speech," but this "Gabriel" is running
the thing into the ground.

'After eleven ballots, the Sew Hamp-
shire Legislature abandoned in despair the
attempt to elect a United States Senator to

fill the short term. Mr. John T. Wells,
the Administration candidate, at no time
received more than 149 voust,ntid thus fell
6 short of a majority; 153 votes being
necessary to a choice. The next highest
vote was 103 for the Hon. G. W. Morriion,
a Democratic member of the present Con-.
gress, who voted against theNebraska bill.
The remainder of the vote was scattered a-
mong several persons. A motion to indefi-
nitely postpone was adopted by 159 to 147.
A motion to reconsider the vote was nega-
tived, 157 to 144. So the Senatorial ques-
tion is settled for this session.

Strong anti•Nebrasha resolutions were
adopted.by a deCided ;majority, censuring
the Northern members- of Congress who
voted for the measure,and demanding. its

•

The jury in the awe of Father
KROZGEN, a Catholic priest at Cincinnati,
indicted on a charge of assault and battery,
on a young girl belonging to his church.
with intent to commit a rape, were dis-
charged on Tuesday last. bring unable to
agree: It is said they stood six for con-
viction for assault With intent to commit

violence on herperson, and4six for assault
and battery. The ease excited much in-
terest and attracted a large crowd during
tlib trial

IMPORTANT ARREST.-L-It will im 1
recollected that a free colored man named 1
SOLOMON NOttTmtOP, was hired at Sarato-
ga Springs in 1841 by a couple of villains
to go to the South with there to join a I,
circus company—that nn reaching Wash. 1
ington city, Northrop Was treetcd with
drugged liquor, put in a 'Slave-pen, sold to
a Slave-dealer, andtaken off. Ire-was
lost sight of until within a year or two,
when he was accidently found dpon, a
Slave plantation in the inferior of Louisi-
ana. Intelligence or his Whereabouts be.
ing communicated to his friends in Ne
York, legal proceedings were instituted to
secure his freedoth, which Were suoceisful,
and Northrop Pnblishod, a pamphlet de-
tailing the facts and deserihing the vil-
lains who bad kidnapped him under a.-
owned names. Last week two individu-
als, calling themselves Alexander Morrillo ,
and JosephRussell were arrested in Netv
York,.on ihe charge of kidnapping Nor- I,
ihrop and selling him into Slavery. They
were taken to Saratoga heavily, ironed and
committed for trial. Northrop strears Ipositively to thoir bring the, persoris who I
kidnapped him. The accused- were dia.),
covered front the deseriptions given in
Northrop's book. '• ,

o:7"The Albany .fithis states fiat the
last number of Brewnson's Quarterly Re-
vitiV; (a Catholic , work,) announces the
adhesion•of that eccentric 'philosopher to
the Dew political sect, the Know Nothings.
Ho stipulates for one restriction of the
creed, that while it need abate none of its

hostilitY to foreigners, it will cease its
proscription of native born Catholics. Ho
reminds them that the native born Catho-
lics are as hostile to foreigneni as any oth-
ers.; and that the first native American
sheetpublished in this country wasstarted
by a Catholic writer.

iegi„„ThpDelawareDouai lieintblicartsafe
thaiihere arc. at the present time at least
twenty thousand toad of matte' in Dela
ware add Chester counties in the hands of
the farmers and graziers, Who are feeding
them foisale toany person' who will 'call
and buy them at fair-Prices.

Ott'An Anti-Nebraska State Convention,
composed of Whigs Sod-Democrats, asSein
bletiat 'Jackson, Michigan, on the 6th
inst., and nominated a full State tieket--.
KINGSLEi 8. Birrunav, Free-Soil Dem-
ocrat, heading the list, as candidate for.
Governor. &solutions to repeat the Ne•

kn-bili- amtttni -Fugittrd—Striva- 'L-tor
and to abolish•slavefy` in the'District' of
Columbia, were, adopted .unallimously.

goaTeraling the consideration of a Bill
in the lotier house of Congress on Battu..
day last, to extend the .patent of Samuel.
Cott fur an improvement on 6rc-arms,
Mr. CLiNustAx charged that very large
sums of money had been offered to induce
members to'voto for the bill. The charge
produced considerable sensation, and after
some debate a Committee of seven mem-
bers- via appointedto investigate the mat-
ter.

learn from the Carroll County
Democrat of last' week, this a cow be-
longing to Col. A. G.'AGE. of Tawney--
town district, Md..- of said county, gave
birth to a calf on the 21atitlt., which
weighed-wharthretthours 04. 119pounds:

IrrCapt. ADA3I6 arrived at_lashing-
ton on Monday, with dispatches from Com.
Perry, of the Japan squadron. lie brings
the Japan Treaty, opening the ports of
thhreountry to American _vessels. The
treaty also provides that iu the event offu
turn formation of treaties between' Japan
and ariy -other foreign;nations,: the United
States shall bo Placed in all respeeta on.
the better foctting which may be stipule!
ted for in any such cortVe.ntlon.

gtV.Several of the persons viounded bs
the collision on the Baltimore and Sti.sque.
liana Railroad on the 4th. hate slime died.
Jour; Scorr, the conducter `of tbe eredr-
lion train, still lies in a _critical staie.—
W3I. ecorr, the conductor of the np train,
and Mr. WINC4.ILESTIP.R3 the Superintendent
of the road, have been held in $5OOO bail
to anstibr the charge of:carelessness, fic.

In Cincinnati, on the Fourth, an Irish
mud attacked an American wearing a
Know Nothing hat. The Atnericanll•
ed him with a pistol and bowie•knife. •

ir.7_-By an AdVertiSement 'in' to-day'a
Paper it will be observati that the Medical
Department of Pennsylvania College has
been re•organized7-lectnres to comnience
on the 9th of OCtober., The folfowing
complimentary notice we find in the last
Philadelphia ..Medical Eh:minty :"

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT PENNSE'L-
4ANTA COLLROIC=We learn with much
pleasure, that the trustees of this Nati u..
lion haSe, lately •appointell Ateritm
STILUI and' Joliet' Islstr,t,' to, the Chairs
of Praaice'of Medicine and' Surgery.
These selections are eminently judicious,
and must greatly strengthen the scitniil.=Hr. Stine, is one of the physiciimiS of Si.
seph's Hospital, of this city, an d was for
many years Lecturer on the Practice of
Medicine in the Philadelphia Association
for Medical Instruction, in both of which
positions he Ifitit ,atluired a high reputa-
tion as a bound and ,eloquent teacher.—
Di. Stifle is also well known to the pro-
fession as a frequent contributor to our
medical literature. His work on Patliol-
ogy is highly esteemed,' and hid Report ou
Medical Literature, presbnted some years
ago to the American Wheal Alsoitiationd
will long be remembered is one'of theMint
brilliant papers ever; .reeariledin itEtrentl-
Rohm. • ,

Dr. Neill. we think we nittY'safilY slit;
combines many qualifications for the re.
aponsible chair which he has actepted,—.,
He was for several years Demott,Strattir of
Anatomy in the University of Penttsylvit
nia, and there etliablisheil a repthatiod •as
one of the beetanatomiste and lecturers in
our country. For some time he has oc-
curied the situation. of Surgebn to the
Pennsylvania Hospital, and his delivered
several courses on Clinical Surgery.--:.
FrOIR his position in this great school of
Surgery, and from hie long experience as
a lecturer both on Anr tomy and Surgery,
Dr. Neill's success as a Lecturer on the
Principles and Practice of S6rgery may
be confidently predicted.

,

The late partial re-organiiation of the
Medical Department of Pentdsylvania Col-
lege appears to us to have rdsulted in, the
-construction of a Faculty cfgteatstrength;
,Prof. GILBERT has been at' his own re-
quest, we learn, transferrdd front the
Chair of Surgery to that of Obstetrics, in
which department his large poetical ex-
perience must ,give hint great weight as a
*Eicher. The . branches of Anatomy,
Chemistry, Institutes, and Malaria Medici',
in the hands of Profs, Alum,REESE, F.
G. Satirrd BIDDLE, will not suffer by
coniparison•with •any other institution.--
And we are' well assured that the energy,
ability, and industry, which are now cen-
tred in this'organizatian, must soon place
it in the futon:test rank amotig the medicsschools:

TRH STIR INDIUM
GETTVg NEN.

Friday Evening, July 14, 1854.

MAINE I'OLITICO.-7The Free Bone
era of Maine have adopted Mr. Morrill, the
Ittaine.law.anti•Nobruska Democratic cans
diddtb for Governor, as their own caddis
date for that °Mee. There aro, therefore;'
four candidates for Governor in
viz t—lsaac Reed, IVltig ;, Anton I'. ItION,
rill, 3lalue law, anti-Nebraska, ..and ,Freit
Soil ; Shepard Carey,', anti•Mainer law;•
and Albion k. Parris, who beano platforte
to stand on, but will ke supporttiii by+ the
Administration_ D,ettiocitifeand the.lirrtgc
ment which rotnains,of the original Dem&
cretin party. The election takes plactkid '
.Beptember. Theta will probahly be no
alwico by the people, and the tegislature • ,
will choose eithur- Mr. Retal or Mr. Mor; •

rill.

CUBA.—Tito Washingtoh; Union hatt
re.opone4 tho' Ohtani question. • In nn Ur.=
tielo oh Saturday, it agaid fittlinatee that
the -AtituinitrtitiOn aro currjing,oh liege.
tiations fog' the purchase of the Island, and
that if these are tinsuceessfdl, roar 'Odin 6d
reforied id:. •

Qtrol, the flebraskaitti
the lluuso, .fretii t)hid; has be defeat.

ed for re-uoudnetioe by the District Con=
vention of hia est patty, sed ad noti•Ne:
•btasksite noutiosted

FPOLT.Offitnat Itoddaj,' ivid• foVeffi;'•
Marsh; and Nies fiampnoni -of fdasaa4.

ohniotto,' lashOd tlotnaelnea eirgetheir, acid,
jumpedintotho mill ponti-dt, Abfoingtont
and wore drowned: ‘•

floury Word *.thecltoi. Ifi Spa
ktin of for Congress itrottc of thdi, ,torsri
districts of Now York:.

141,t'110No* Ybrk "Ilard1" hive nom?
'tiered Jtidge TinogsoN (ex-Collector) foi
governor, rind condemned the National
Admiuistratioh. Poor Pierer) •

OcrSeuatar Douglas dinf phitttatiotr!
on the Petal .river;* with 140 adult Slavei •
on it. HiS oversthir redetilly'gave alarge
barbecticin honorof the •Isfettratikti

Oki:CIS:C:4I%i in.;
quiry was recently made"in the BritisiC
,House ofLords, by the.Earl of •Ellephor....
ough, Whet .Wati the' Übe, -atiVWhit the
practical of'illeittoiftiti country
continuing her eunneriod'With thli Admit.
tan 'Colonies ? Such 'connettion, he raid,,
might be of some' entail dee iti (Whineof •
peace, but, onthe othiefriad,if was great:.
ly'taletitatetridittcreato—titsatiiiteeir (If--

collision with -therVnited.-.l2fiateS: - was
therefore,"a Metter that .tieliireed'ihe Most
serious .consideration; whatnot ..the Home
GOiernment ,shoald not ena'eaior, in the •
Most friendly manner., It:Wisest themselves:.
of a connexion WitiCh nthai prove equally
onerous to both pintleii. • He !tepid. there.
.fore, that' at an early period, the Gerard. "
meat would comeitthienhi with the leading:
persims in the it Aiteembliee of.
,the Ninth American dolithlits- with
view of ascertaining their opinion -on tho-

.subject of sepiration." fiord Eritughaiii:
coincided in these views.. It is not int.
probable,, therefore,,that some action may
growout of the suggestion,-eipitaiallY nd ;

independence can shareely fail to be pop: '
Mut with the coltinists theniselvai, Too
furl is. the '.inanifeSt destitiy!or the. Cult-
mind ie their anti4tition to the United'
States.

IMPORTANT THOM 111lextlin.—Advicest•
have been received him Ai:minden to Jena.
15th. Thu blookatle.of that port' hata ken

raised, and theruvuldtiouieis still have pos.'.
seriaion'ol the rity

The state of yaratan 'haiy &Tiered in fa.:
vor of the plait of /quite; and refined'
[Acre, thitne of them triiinsi hillabited by
native traria; had dime the Similar
aceottifta hare bekt received from Tempi.
do Tula de Tani:l6l44e; Tuirpajt and norJ.
thern Troops, sent by Santa Amur'
to aid the commander ofkoala, had join-
ed tharevolutiontry .forces at Canti., Saw'
to Anna to a'aid tohave quartieled`with hie
ministers anon after arriving` in the city of
Healed, in donsequen'Oe of their having
examined a docum'enideilignatinghis sue.
cessor, upon which they sent in their re'.
signaddli. 'Even the criii"Of3lVxfect is laid
to htive revolted.

The'chief part of the neighborhood of '
Ajachitanliad joindd the Liberating Army...,
and the state of Atibbnacan had declared
for the seine cause. Sr. Villalb.a. occupy-'
ing "the Certd del Linton, had under his
command over 3,ooo'hien, *till armed.—
He has been successful in various encoun,
tern with the tioops of Santa Anna.

• The 80 Americana,who were some time
ago imprisoned at Mazatlan on the charge
of being fdlibOsters, have; been . releatted-,
through the .exertions'of Dornitie
of the U. S, ship PoitainOuth, and nearly.
ell sent to Sanfrancisco. in the cutter Wm.
L. Mardy. ft is supposeirtht would all
have been shot haif et not been for Captain
DOrnin.

•

FATAL Acctsearifri a lIAT I~tBLD.- Olt
Viredsiesdby ot last Week, *bile a party of
tuen were mowing in one of Jacob lAA.
tenwalner's fields, near Fogehivfile, Le-
hijvi county, two; of there ceinniineed a ,
trial of speed with die spite., They had
net proreeded Mr before one of the party
-Reuben Lidlitenilialner, about 19 years'
ofage—Lwas cuton the lett, hy the scythe
of his ennipetitor, anif died in four hours.,
fremleis ofblocd:.•

Tuft: FILLIOiis76RiAtI4P.WVidIeANs.--
Yudge Campbell, of the IJ. S. Court at
New Orleans; r'equiiitl"Atineral Quitman,
John S. Thraaher,andli L. Saunders, supd,
posed fel be engaged in an eiliedition a
geinat;Cuba, to enter into recognisance, to'
obaefve the lattfe of the Efnifentates for'the'
spae of nine Months. they rebeed to cOm-*
ply with 'the order of' the chart until they
Were 'ditvered to be tient 'to jail, when
they tenderedYtitrdei the'bsil
quired. •

UstoopisTritirostAi.--Chiel" Justice Cot,
win, of Ohio, has decided thp liquor
law passed by the last Legislaturip.of that '
State id tibennitiftitiottitl f.' 'hider this don
cision several persons" "confined` in thy-
Champ- aign'county jiil; for' violating pro-
visions df daid from'
confinemeni.

Senator Douglas' Mash; in" the 7neigit-
borhood of 'the Capita, Witi.strtiek by'
lightning in halta dozen 'Ones 'll‘ll eiT
storm last week. 'TheRua tore
ter from several of tho TOodli; alai of
which it entered, brokersundry wldd j'
chandeliOrs, apf.! OW- -11 JONI'Orialr
chief,: •

CRYPT'At. liAltAbii.-1-7Ae Close of flit'
Exhltition.-141r. Is. 's'. Barnum has re.
'signed the Presidency in the Crystal Pal.
ace, bn the grobnd that over exertion at
this 'teasel) is affecting his health.

The resignation was accepted by the
Directors, and John H. White, Esq., was
Imanimohaly elected President pro tem.—
A committee was appointed to obtain the
servlebe df Se efficient superintendent for
the smolt, end it was resolved to finally
dose the ekhiitition on the Slat October
next. b Was further resolved to appoint
a committee, with poet tb Dispose of
the Crystal. Palateand all other property
of the Association. deliVerable on or after
the tat thy bf November next.

ISVlePnin•
The Ritalt Rose Compound Is rapidly gaining

popularity in the Community, as the greatest mod.
brit. remedy for restoring the vital principle, and
diftriaing 1 healthy circulation of the !nod

ryilfithr the system. Patient* suffering from
pepsia, SerofMi, and general debility, relmuld

by all Meant proctire the Reek Rose. See edger-

tieedisnt in another coldmn.
Groton Rank, corm.. Oct. ist, 1850.

Heir. A. IL L. Myere: bear Sir—This into cit.,.
tiff that I have full confidence in the r‘ft,or,k Rose,'!
arid believe it stand* unrivaled relative to the
complaints it proposes to cure. 1 have used it for
nervous affections and Dyspeptia. With eoCeese,
and would recommend it to all *hd are afflicted
With Dyspepsia, general debility, rind Sirofulaufr

'

Yours, _, N. T.
Pastor df Cretan Bank flpplist Church.

Perm' sale in Gettysburg by S. It DUEH-
LER, and by Drugaiste gedeyally. 'June 11

1114.14TINIORI; fIiARKET.
l'enoteNrile ItiLTlxoki lON or yertealll4.J •
PLOOR& MHAll.*'Phe Plonr :rttrket is awl.

Holders are , asking $8 50 for Howard street
rands, and $8 'per bbl for 'City Mills.' Rye

Flour emrltorn Meal dull, ru. sales. "

GRAIN & SEED9,*ltupply ofGrain Moder-
.ate. About .7500 bushets Wheat offered, AP
*lee of red at I 70 a 01 70, white at I{o a $1 81i
*ores lota Inferior white sold ni 1 40 a $ll5O per
Inahel. Inferior red 2to 15 ets led, Corn*
About 5000 bushels offered, and Sala of ihits
and. yellow et..ii els per bushel.

'9OO bushels nillired;and stiles ,of ifiryltnil. et 00
a6l cle per bottle!. Ryer -rfo tales.'Seeds
'changed. ' •GROCERIE9.—rMarket, We bele
amen stiles of Rio Coffee at 104 Id 11 eta.
-per lb:, es bilnalfty-;,----Sueers and-Molasses +del',
and prices unchanged. Ribe 4a a eta per lb.

PROVISIOIIIIS —l6e transeEtione moderite,
and prices prated no iipeCislchinid. We 4UPte
Mess Pork at 12 25a $l2Sxlper.slll.
Mess Beef $ll3. Sales of Deem shotilders tit bi
cur, sides 611. eta; and hints 8 a I I qt. Per lb. 'Lard
in hble94. a9i eta, kegs 10 a 101 els per lb.—
Butter in kege.l9 it 14 'me:, roll 14 a 1$ cis per
lb, Cheese 9is to eta per

OA.TtLE.-Prieire ranged from $4 to $5 25
on the hoof, equal to Sti Ai $lO 25 net, and aver-
aging *4 50 ltitosi;

HOGS—We note *sled loth, it the scglei it
$5 aso per 100 !bit

----YORK-Al ARK
ire §,5

WHEAT, per bushel, t AO to I 95
EE, - 4. 90
CORN, .. ' 70
'OATS, .4 5g

TIMOTHY Ent,. per '3' no
cI,OVF.R SEED, - 4-2h

PI.AX-sEED. 4. I 50
PI.AsTER OF PARIS, per ton, AO

HANOVER MitaltlE*.
FLOUR, per ballet', (Nit Wegette). b 9
WI-TEAT, per bueliet, 1 6b t 61,15
RYE. "

-

" 1I
VoRN Tig
0 AT?, . - 53
tiMaTHY,-t4itEn. .

t,i 8 to
CLOVER-O.EO ,

4 od
FLAX-BEED,, ,

12
PLASTER O 8 Ori

AtARRItD,
•

On Thursday, idnn 4 11..Jantes' Church.
lilhiesco„ by Res. Robert H. Olarkang, JOSEPH
P. Etirj. (fcirmerly ofOeuyaburg,)

-and Miss .11.11.1ET A.,deughkrof Jaboh Rolm 11,
of

. . DIED.'
At his residence In Witsttingtin 'City, Mi

Thursday this It9th of June, afar a shurt illness.
of ennaestinit of the brain. Dr. A I.a.kIIIDBR
NYEEII, tornterli of tuff place,' aged about 457
years: •

At fit Louts, oir the 17th bit.. from thekick of
•is horse. Mr. JACOII B. THOMAS. formerly of
'this county, in the 43t1 ye tt of hid pie.

On tbelith.inst., in Union township, BEI;TN4
infsht daughist of barrniel Retort, aged ?

'Months.
On Oa 30th Adatnsatunty, FRANCIS

'eon ofJatnesKing, iged 3 Salim 8 mamba and 12,
.Bayi:

,NOTiCE TO TEACHERS.
6chool Direcors of 'Gettysburg

dititrict will receive applications un-
fil 'Thursday the 3.(i of August boat, from
persons wishing to engage as teachers in
raid districtfor tlre ensuing year.

fly order of the Board,
o*. MeCRgAftV, Pres%

tafy tx. I€4s4.—td

hillth DEPARTMENT OP
PENNSYLVANIA COI.LEGE.

ilitittiiiiloii La'emit atireot, PHILADELPHIA.
Stliifoo of 18641,65. ,

, ~
_

.....
_
_

rifle . Sitifoiity, of the Hoard ol Tniat
i 1604, of, 15ennitylYania College of

' ett'llibdrg Pi, thu,Paculty of the Medi-
C.al Departnient ai Philadelphia is consti-
tuted as fofloW'it • .

ii.vto GiLiiii:i., hf.D.',. Obstetrics and Eliseo
es of Women alit] Children.

s•ritt.e, 5,1:1., Theory ,and Practice
of Medicine, , ~

Joint Nit sr., M.D.," Priticlplea and Prac-
tice offt ri 4{oIST ; ' •

4. M. A t.tati, WV:, iinal'otoy.
Joey J.Ramis., M.D.,. Medical Chartist*,

end Phermay. ..,• ...i. „., s, ,

PaAects G. tlirra, mu': fheotutes' of Man.
eine. , • .

40int It. 'Dtoeiii, ht.b., l'hiratieuifce & Mi.
tole Mettles.
The. Loctiites will commence o . Mon-

day, Ontqber 9th, and continue until the.
Ist, ,of• March ensding.' ), ' Medical and
Snigictil Clinic ill held rcgillarly.lli4;ics a

Weok at ,tp.: College, and. at,', the 1 Pimnay 1.,
vanie IdosPltal. Second courselaWdents
reitipie iickoto to the latter 'lnstitutionflee
ofexpense. ,

. .

Pites—Maiiiculaiion', fpahl once ohly) $8 00
,

For each Piofestsor's lickei, 15 00
' • Grail '• '

'

;tattoo. ~,

1 30 00
'Practical' Afielonly, 10 00

~ 'PIO Diiiecting Rooms will be open' in
the month btSepteinber.

For lortheeinfdrmailim' apply to
' ' ' JOHN. J. REESE, M. D., Registrar. -

' - No. tuea.Ninth Su, ?hiladelphir.
July 14; 1854.-44

rainene'avitl -Tickinge, rot
pale at

-81011161(13.
Tickings,

Warit
!Otis, Tow,
,Varielv—forrgSS. •

ViIIIWCOUNTY CONVENTION.
•

-

ft Whig Voters of Adams countyrare requested to assemble at the
Waco; of holding their lowbship election*
in their respective botoughs and townships,
on Scotchlay the 12th day, of Rugust, be-

tween the hours of 2 and 0 o'clock P. M.,
to select delegates to represent each bor.
pugh end township in a COUNTY CON-
VENTION which is hereby called to as-
semble at the Court.house in Gettysburg,
tin Monday the 14th duy OfAugust, at 10
d'elnik, A. M., to nominate and *sent
candidates to be supported at the approach-
ing Election for the several offices to be
Ailed at the election t to appoint thitigres- I
sional Conferees—and to attend to such
other duties ca the interests of the party
may require.

By a resolution adopted by the Conven-
tion in 1852. and to.alfirmed by the last
Convention, it is Made the duty of the
Committee, in "announcing calls for future
County Conirentione, to include in such
calls a proviso that .all vote on the.
nomination of candidates be taken tied
voce."

By ntder of, the Volvo', Cornmatbei
It. 41. M'CREIARY, Chairnian.

July t, 1854.-tti

TO CITIZENS; STI.INGERS,
AND 41.11E1

ILZ22; ZeT2031b1176
,• • ,

XXII. It. l crenvit;q,RD ietipeetfullY
announces to the Ladies and Gen-

denten of Gettysburg antl„ileinity shuttle
has taken the room formerly occupied by
Mr. VlikAven, 'in (than.Serahurg streets
where he will be happy to receiye visitor"
desirous of . eectiring perfect:Daguerriio-
-ot theinselvee or friends.„

Being furnished whit an entire, new and
Costly.apparanis. he le_ prepared to take
fletures in every style of the art and in-
entre* perfect satisfaction.

Mr. C. has liail.the experience of Sei;-
eiral yeare in one of the•best oa,lleriet; in
America, and has liad the benefit of Abe.
instructions tof the mosksuccessfid oPera-

liiitTaf trew
11LIkAIVA11ILBER,

the Portraits taken by Mr. CtLilifiniteire
proominced by artists _aidl scientific men
to be unrivalled in depih of tone and say
ness of light _and ihatle, while theydia.
play all the artistic arrangenrient' of the
highest efforti of the painter. • '

trea..Charges from 76 eta to SW 00.
Irrildure of operating Iron) 8. A. hi..

to IV P. M.
(grin (lids aito9l liOht, red, Moe, ok

poioe. Dark dress adds touch to the
beauty of the pietuFg. .

Jima 9, 1854.—tr

HVN 8(31,0[01,
- MARCUS SAMSON

Mr rapid lyato!unietiand is Joni sellittg rapidly
at his Fltioe in York street, opposite.

the Bank, a. veil, large choice awl heap
asioriment s ot SUMMER OOHS, to
Which he invites the attention of the pub-
lic,. They hay?; been selected with great
note in the Eselein cities,

,with
been

ticioiht cheap for cash. and-:will ho sold
cheap idi cash,—chEopir other
LshiblitAritent in' Oeitysburg. His stock
consieis in part, of Black. Blue,.Ohye, and
Green CLOTH COATS, with frock,dressi
and seek coats ; also Tweed, Clislotitret,
Italian Cloth, Linen lustre, Check. Ging-
haat, S'e Gratis, Duck and Sunnite:- (Roth
Coats t also a superior stock of PAftiTA-
LOONS, consisting in part of excellent
and well made Freneh Black Roe-skin
Cassitnere, Fancy Cassitnere, S;itittetts,
Velitts,Cortl, Linen, I and- Cottimade.--
The stock- of VESTS comprises every
variety of manufacture--fine black Satin.
Silk,. Velvet, •• Italian ,Silk; white;, fancy
and•buff Marseilles, Simmer- chithi. Ste.,

FLY NET&—:4.Lr NETS
.

of a good quality, .excellent manufacture
and offered at low prices, I haye already
trutpdied.ot alattel'ottmher of theie tirW
clad and alwriys to therfatisfaction of per-
chasere. Also nil fuin'd a largd lot of

11ifs, Carpet Hags, Umtrellas,
Mots and Stic'res;.Window.Shades, Vio-
lins, Aecordeons; ,duitartt. Flutbs, Fifes,
Melodeons Mirrors. Razors, Spectacles.
Spoond.
Melodeons,

and. Watch Puards, silk
and cotton Handkerchiefs, .Cravantc Stis-
pentlefs, Olcres, Stockings. Spring Stocks,
Shirts, and shirt Collars,,and a splendid
assortment of JEW fact every

thing in the way 'of Roy's and Men's
furnishing line.
K'Firm-rate theWing Tobacco.always

on tind—a rare article which chewers
are requested to try.

• . 'MARCUS SNIVISCIfI+I;.
Nino 1864:—tf

MA.
ir a SKELLY-respectfully informs
401. his old Customers and the public

generally, that be cumin-
ties the, TAILORIN4
ITUSiNtSS, ,at his old
Stand, in South BeltiMore
Street, where he Will be
happy tri arCornniodate ali
who mail patronize him,'
All work enteusted,to.hid

„imolai.' care warranted to K slut
fie. of m'ost substantial make. Monad
for past favors, he soliciti a continuanceof
public pptronagn.

Slay 6, 1854.

CLOTHINGI CIOTIIINt !'
RAVB now onliiind, and son don-

."L Errantly maing 40. fine at;sortnient
of Sioqiiit Sc Sumter Moiling; which

loW,' Call. and for you _ will
find good and substantial, work and ginda:
no"SLOP SHOPS". Work.. '

ABRAMARNOLD.
March 31,.

Draw near—Vome and See
SPHICK would inform &Ladies

'lo' • that he now offers the largest assort.
ment or,BONNET4 Bonnet at 4
Velvetsi.Ribbons, Flowers & Hair Braids,
ever before smened in this place. Cidl
and see • them—no trouble to show
flood&

PARASOLS:
a. have4now on hand.* lareC essorinent

of Ponuets & Paratioler litieet Styles,
which 1 hero just received, end will sell
Cheaper thin can be bud of any` establish:,
mint in town, call antisee., ;

'1711101.0:

I N'IMP TISZT 000300
CALL AND SEE THEM!

MISS McCLELLAII
HAS just returned from Philadelphia

with a large and well selected as-
sotinent of FANCY GOODS or every
variety, (to which she invites the attention
or Ladies and, Oentlemen,) comprising
fashionable
Bonnets & Bonnet Trimmings,

Silks, Satins,
Ladies' -Dress Trimmings,

Velvets, Ribbons, Artiflcials, Black Veils,
Blue do. Gloves, i hosiery, Handkerchiefs.
French worked Collars, Cambric, Jaconet
and Swiss Edgings, Insertiiigs, Mullins,
Sleeves, Mohair and Silk Mite, Black
Lace and Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
Braids Fans Gentlemen's Collars, toinbet
of all kinds, Am., &e. jaZi6Lailies" and
Gentlemen are requested' to call and eX-
amine our Goods. It tt ill give us pleasure
to eho* them.

March 31. 1854.—1 f ,

PIEW ARRIVRL aND

A GREAT GATHERING!
Loom' every hotly is attracted to the

[ Store of J. SCHICK, in the
Three;Story building, South West corner
of the nipinond, to see the Idrge and splen-
did stock of

%qamt
tie hail justbrought from the Cities, and
he, is of course milking any number of
isles. But'the more the merrier," and
the busier the better he likes it. His as-
sortment embracbs

Ladles" Drrnio Goodpi, -

bf eyery, description, such Silks. Ba-
kege. De Laines; Challi Barege,.
Deep de Beige. Alpacca de Beige, eilpecae,
Bombakiiies,' Silk Dotvn,- Linen,Lustre
dalidoeii, Gingham'Charribrii (4inghams,

Jaronet and Cambria -Mullins, in
rimy, ,variety ; Crape .end Cashmere
S H LS; Laces, Edging., Gimps, Dress
Trinnnings and Buttons. &c. '
--Por Gettilemetr...ha_bas_Cloths,__Cassi,

mores, Camfneral. Italian A:101,11,-0ra p de
De, Veatings, (a large and beautiful vari-
ety,) Cm tonades,--Isitien • Checks, :Gray
Innen, (aontething new and rim rate,)
ilandkerehiefs, Cravats, SUspanders,

He intleavOrs at all limes to sell cheaper
than arty other Syne in town—and that
heaucceeds in the endeavoiwill be proven
by giving him a call. JkSmall profits and
quick sales;'i add no trouble, to 'shims,
goods. . -- J. L. SCHICK.

April f,

GREAT ATTRACTION!
SFAHNES:POCK dy,SOflS has just

6 received and are now opening one of
the largest and most complete assortinetit
of Spiing and Summer Mess Goods ever
offered to the public. Our selection hav-
ing been made With ireat care, and our
stock mirchasei: at reduced prjees, we
feel prepared to present inducementirsuch
as are rarely offered. " aur stock of Dry
Goode hag, never beeti surpassed and
with the addition of our ::.ITiot .pbtehafiet
coniprising as,it does Cloths ,of 1111 pHo
ceo and qualities, Cassinteree," Vesting's,
Kentucky. Jeans, Plaids for Children.
Berage De !Alines. DeLaines,'
rages, Bemire Alpacas, Calicoes, Gidg-
hams, SB A WLS, (Cashmere, Thibet, and
White Crape of every variety.) we chal-
lenge the county to prodUce their equal.
as regards.M quality and.price.

• Having added largely to our variety of

Cm ()CF.: it iESs
we are prepared to fbrnish the. fi'nest.'

1 qualities :or Syrup;'Molasses, Sugar, &c.;
&e.; at reduced rates; our stark of Me'.
`lassesand Sugar is regarded as the most

I complete ever offered inthe tounry, We
deem it needless' to.enumerate, is we
.have always on hand a complete nation-
manta Dry Goudst Groceries, Hardware;
Queensware,'&e.

Tosatisfy yoU of the With ofour asser-
tion, We only ask you to'call stint examine
for yourself, if you want bargains. Call
early at FAHNESTOCKS.

Sign n 1 the.Red
March st. ' '

A FRESH SUPPLY!
frHE undeisigned.-bas ',just returned

16- from the City, with a large °Sala-
d FRESH GOODS, which he is pre-
pared in sell ,aLprices Which. comet be
beat. Iliistockiftiosists of

Ga,IOCI?,III.ES
or. All kinds ,.Sugars. Molasses, Cnfreetti
Leas. Fish, Salt, Craekers. Cheese, Pick.
elm' Cucumbers, Sze. Also.'

Fruits St.., Confections;
Oranges, Lemons, Figs,,itaisins,.Prunen

Tahinco, Se
gars, Gail's celebrated ,Germati Smoking
'fobiteco, and' a variety of other artielest.,
Alin a first-rate usporlintint.-ol; the 'best
qualities of

• :1414VETORA,".
Wines arld grannimi .,
N. E.-Rum I-I Ilsnd ein'Oltrit.ve Atm

—all of which can be bad cu-the lowest
terms at the Store "of, tile inihoeriber. in
South Saktimurc stree t, next dour to the
"Star"

tg-Also, always on lisncl a-variety • of
Stone" Jugsr us a call.

EMANUEL ZIEGI..EIt Jr.
Gettystnire, May 19;1854-x41. "-

.

l~Tm~7~7'
1111DIVI1E STORE.

• -

AHE Subitaribers would respectfully
announce to their friends and the

public that they have opened tt. NEW
HARDWARE STORE in Baltimore at,.

adjoining tlni residence ofDAVID ZIEOLER,
Gettysburg; in which they are opening a
Mgr* and general assortment 31

nAktirrevAKE4inoal,•STEEL,
'GROCERIES;

CUTLERY, COACH TRIMMINS,
Springs, Axles, Saddlery,

Cedar 'Ware, Shoe Findings;
Paints, .Oilsf &Dyestuffs, ,

in ieneral, itiending every descriptio..t of
,

articles in the above line,of business—to
which they invite the attention of Coatlt•
makers.Blacksmiths, Carpentere,Cabiliet-
Makers, Shoeniakers, Saddlers, and the
public generally. •
Our stockhaving been selected with great
edit and purchashed for Cash, we quart
antee4(for the Ready Money)) to dispose
orpiir part of it on as.reaionable terms as
they eau be phrehteted.any Ode.

particularly request ticall from our
friends, und• earnestly solicit .a share el

•

public favor, as we are determined to es-
tablish a character for.selling Goods at
IoW prices and doing business on fair prin-
ciples. ,

JOEL B. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, June 13,1851.—tf.

"KNOW NOTHING" MEETING.
Vital Gbagib'SY SIVLPIEZIMa29O

WILL meet at ihe Store of,f. S.
" biItAXIMR. not to: (tar asunder

fortni.i ,but to examine, his stock
of new

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
this being hie seeptol arrival, which; eon-
slew of

Ladies' Dress -Goods, ,
svelte' Silks, Bereges; Becege Du Laine,
Jaconet, and French Laivus, Debage Al-
Path, AlPices, Linen Lustre, Calicoes.
Glinghams, CantbFic Ginghams, hoonet
Cambric and.Swiss Mdslins, Lihen Cam-
bric Handkerchihfs, Collars, Sleeves,
Black Lace Veils, Edgings, Gimps, Sic.

FOR GENTLEMEN
Clotha,. Cassimeres, Italian Cloth, CaA•,
tarsus, of every color ah assortaient
ofOyeiy kind; also a fresh supplyof,

GROCIER.U3s.
. „

Which, will be sold very low..'stock
.

of Goods ies, been seleeted, with great
ere, and. bought exclusively for cafifi,,aniA
beguarontees,lo itispose, ofdiemon asrea-sonatile terms as they can be purchased
elsewhere. o; c—ash,ord

,
guntry

punctual, customers a credit of six
months.

J. aligAiumEtt.
Giitiyebtirg, May 10, 1854.

MORE NEW' GOODS T.'
031001\TE) 1317PPL'ir.

atORGE" ,ARNOLD`)
fIAS ,ju3 returned Irmo the City with

. Another supply of seasonable Goods,
among which IS ..;

Ladies' bre'sk ,Goods •
ofevery variety, very handsome.and cheap,
Sleeves, Collars and Cuffs, in great variety
and of the latest styles,. Whits Mid: Red
Crape and other shawls, embroidered and
plain Linea Shawls, Ribbons, a beautiful
variety, Runnels, Trimmings., Calicoes.,
Pitighami, HoSiery, Dress _Silks .; ['linnet
Silks and Sattins, Edgings, lifsertings,
dra., .almost Buy article in
the DRY GOOD line, aslo'n'bit of
VAFISH 13 110(,4 F..;01(

all ofwhich will be atiltl as cheap..atAhey,
can be,batl at aQy otper eatabljalynentin_l,
the place.. Please calL'eiatuinti and jthlge
fir younielvea.

May' 12;1854'. -

NEW O US ' I~IV GOODS
A BRAM ARNOLD has just returned

-al-. from the City with the
Largest,Chettpesi; 4- Beal Sehatil Slockof
Spring and SumnieriGood,'

ever before offered to the tow' or country,
consisting in part Gerinaill'Frenelt end
Millicent; Clothii, Black &

mores, & other Veititgill,'ilaliail
Cloths. Coat .Oinghams,
Jeans._l3rere;ge 1)0 Laitteo,44.,l)e haloes;
Pacts, Ginghains, and, a groin satiety of
Goods 'too numerous to tnt..nlinif.
a large asiortment of Baninsts,. Para.
sole, &d. • 4

(K.7"4 .1a1l and see, as 1 am determined
to undersell any establishinest in the
Town or Comity.

Idnich 91 1854.—tf

GROUERIES.! .GROCERIES.!
WE have jwit received.: the „dtirgest

stoat of, GROCERIES ever idler
ed in life county,coMprising,

25 Hhde of prime Sugar.
60 Barrels of best N. 0. Wessell,

0 'Wide of (bleat quality of Syrup,
togetherwith a hike assortinetitmlCarer ,.
Rice, 'Foliar:co, &c,, jn, whicit we incite
the attention of purchasers, eillier Whole-
sale or retail. • Now is' 'Yotir time for
cheap and desirable Grocdries thib place
to furnish thaw is FiIINESTOOKS..

Sig.n of the RED FROND.
May 12,- 1854.

Morocdos.
f•HOSE wishing to select frOm a large

, assortment of blatlras, and .Boot
3loreceo. Pink and Lair.l.mings of a Bp-
parlor quality, and at low" prices should
call early at the cheap slurp of .

FAHKESTOCKi.
M' ONNE'rS, • ROA; one and Flowers, a

(urge'riasortme, of the different
styles to be found at .•

SCHCK.IB.-

•2000. LADIES
ARg willitigtocertifv that. he BATH-,

AWAY CO,OKLNIO sTovt jhe
very best Stove now in use, inasmuch, as
they,tvill do more Cooking, Roasting and
Baking, anti do, it' with less labor,and last
as icing atra,in as 'any other stove now sold.
These celebrated, stoves are constantly
kept for sale list's very, red,uced price• at
the ~

GETTYSBUG HENDRY IND
MAGEME, SitOP

Where the an htcribersfeeling determined
to suit all psitinds have also the Parlor,
Slcton's Balthuore Airltight. Peakskell
and Cabinch, Cook Strive, and Air -tight
arid Ten-plate Parlor Stoves of the most
beautiful patterna.• '

TIFT s ayLon.priounuts
wltidtt cannot be surpassed for lightness of
draughtor itolle:charactsr ortheir...werk,
are constantlyon hand forsale, main view
ef %lie fact that the Mouldboard Of these
Ploughs is one7fourth heavier di:triflig of
other ploughs', it is decidedly'the cheap-
est that can be obtained. . •

virtiettanaur PLOlTo73ll;iniloth-
eri, Castings (or_ the. Woodcock Plough

Machinery', Castings' and Hol
low-Ware..Willi every artielg.hstially mad
at feu MIri'ca can be obtain6d:lierp.

Slachamithing and Shoe ;Making as
usual. • • • . •• 4,'r..WAU,EN-

511.7" Bldirki of 'id!'4rittit fe+ 4;ri
sale atthis ofir6d. .

"KNOW NOTHINGS:"
Ti 9 ciirrentAr reported that the Otnonr
j Nothing?' have erganizeil in toarn,
and that they hold their .inCetings„ n.nce.a
week, in the HARNESS—MAKER'S
SHOP of Mr. Elstinw Huongs, on tyiniih
Baltimore street, adjoining the Presil-
terian china hnil oppoSite D. McefikA-
hir's Sadler Shop. Come and join thie
far-finned association. and at the same time.
and place, C.:tontine Henry's large, abd
splendid fiseertinent of

ILA- NFAS •
of all !dada,Riding /hid/ea, Martingt!ts.
and all other articles belonging to the
!lamest; hualtiess. . ,• .

p:3"All kindsof Country Produce taken
in exetiake, even Siiingivai Chickens.

HENRY HUGHES:_._
June 2, 1864.—Am .

Ladies' Dress Goods.
.API.F,S, do yOu Wish handsome dress-

es, for Spiing or .Summer I If so,
eell immediately ai the long eitliblished
cheap Store', where ive are prepared to
exhibit the Most.heantirul veriefy and pret-
tiest patterns of bress Unruh ever opened.
Do not defer the matter.too long, nor lose
the opportunity et- aelictingrfrom the en-
tire assorinient. Ifyou triSh to arise Moury
and at the seine time itedure for yourself
the prettiest apparel Winn, call immediate-
ty. at

FA HNESIi3CKS'. •
. • March al, A154.-11 •

Hats and Caps:
.gg gg E9o4,Nruza ,

WOULD' infortti his friends and the-
public,. that' he has on hand a fine

assortment of HATS of his own initil-
facture. His stock iwittldes

Air PINE M1i,Ki..141:1D.,; RUSSIA;
AND SLOUCH. OATS, ,

of all kindo and pr.imk ; and also
all kindo ollinrinnei Ibis and
CAPS FOR, ItIEN`.ANIi BOYS.

Please ra4, 4i,linine.,and judge for
yniirseli,es. 'the Undersigned will not he
undersold I any eitatilishinent either in
ihe-City orUountry., • c.

S. S. M'CREARI.
Gettysburg, May 1864.—1 y

•

• TIN WIRE!. TIN WIRE
E. EUEEII.ER infii.rips his

LJI friends and custnincra that he has a
very large assertnieitt Uf

TIN WARE • •
on hand ready Int tlii; Spring sale, made
hrexperienced wortirnilivand of wind ma-
ieriala, which will.he sold Inw for CASII
or COUNTRY PRODUCE. 1117•call
stintsee. , •

Gettysburg, March 10. 1854.

NAxoec (3: MATinva67 TEL F• ZOI LICKOPPFR

&ZOLIACKOFFER,
- . GENERAL. PRODUCE

COMMISSION Mr,IICIIANTS;
No. ltts North Hd.karit Street, lIALTII!dORE
WILLItIy paitirulnrituentiou to the pur,

chase. of GUANO DO all
PEItTIIAZERS., •

Consignments Solicited. •

REFEIth,N.cEs
BA 'muttons. -,-letrael lirifl'ith,••Eeq. Christian,

Keener, Esti Dr. David Kroner, E. L. Porker:A
Co., ilsrtholow, Taunt & Co., Long & Byrn,
Hurst & Hurry, '

Johnstati, rail, Jeff:lson county, Va. ;

Cleany &Cu. Citieinnstioo. ; ftlatingly-&
Parkersburg, Va. ; Hort: F.K. Zak/totter, Nib/b-
-rine, .I`.l F Atturno, Ot I",• Phu-
Rum. Pa.; Jos, liollaplano, esq., fill;sboro', U.;
C. W. Outton,.gsq., ibgrper'sferry, Vs.; D. Mo.
Cottsuotty, Escf.,. Attorney at larotUottyabtirg,pe.

June 23, 1854.-1-

Young American's, I,ibrary
A Useful and Attractive'. Series of Enoks

for YOUNG „PEOPLE, embracing
Brentaourieetth,l,tvith tlie Early Ilia-

.

tog, of our "Country, 'Ares ofTis
thignished' NW,' trillion with-. tituult
care and in an cittertaining•and institto-
tire manner, with illustrations hflttipor-
iant b outs, and beautifully illnwinated
Title rages, ,

CONTAININO,,
rDHE • LIFE OF ,DAIVIEb WEE-
R STEIL the Great American States-

man ; with numeroutt anecdotes, illustra-
tive of his character ; and the following it

Young Daniel in the Saw Mill.
Wehmer Fishing et Fryslairg.
Wehsterlleelining the (3.lerkshipc, ,

NVebster expoundint:
SVrobster.at Fenenil Hall. .

Marshfield, the yesidence of Weliter.
Webster on tit...Partp. , -

„

l'he Life of Henry Chiy; the ?dill ftiiy
of the Slashes, nioe Allustrations.

The Lye of Benj. Ptaliklin, ohleillus-
tratintss. : '

The Lye of Marton, nine illustrenone.
Lift of Lafayette, nine illbeira-

none.
The Lye of fPni; Penn, nine illuetra-

'fner Life of beti. Taylor, nine 'fluent
none. . •

The Life of ieekion; nine il-
lustretione.

The life of Ncrpoleon flottaPci .tie, nine
illustration*. ••

•

•

The Old Bellof,lndependencei nr, Phil-
adelphia in 1770. nine illustrations,

The. Yankee ,Tea Party, .in;l . other
Stories of the Revolution, nine illUstra-

Containing itfall over 100 Ilinstrationi,
Each volume ip,well ..vritteu4. possess-

ing a high mural tone, and cati ,
placed in the it,nds of young PeOplaf they
contain numerous anecdotes, ilhistraitie
the _early hi.itor24. of our country, and are
well adapted for ' •

FAMILY Oft SCHOOL LIffRARIES:
Price per set, handsomely. bound in

cloth, gilt backs and u4atly_ put !Pill box-
es, §ll75. . •

Price per, volume; neatly tioinid;cfath'
gilt, het: • - •. •

Colporteursl Agents or sehoOl tibiarieti
will he suppli,ed at a liberal diseditt.

Copies wilt, he eciitmail,. postagd
free, upon the receipt of the price of the
set, or any volume... , . • .

LINDSAY & BIJAKISTON;Pubfishgra.
, • , .15 Sixth-st.,Philadelphia

rir'Pfeampapers inserting the above in Tull.
',till be entitled toa.eoltime for eeetrinaertion,
tiers to be directed ..hledieal Examiner, Phila.:

- -June 2,1854.-34 a.. • • •

IDARAPOLS,.. Um.brsllas, sod ,Pane';'
AL bee styles and shear, .st -

•

A VatuabW Ferini
AT PUBLIC SAI.,E.

%I iRE 6illoicifber, deal riog to quit•Vartn-
ing, will eipose to Public' Sale," on

7itsday rho Ibl day df vi'ultat next) at 1
O'clock, P, M.,

TUE V ALltilr.,.
nn which he nUiv ref.ittes, siiiitite in Cum-

,

betland township,, /limns county. t" .

adjoining:, leas ,of /yes:miler. Cunene.
heirs thorge ;runt. George Vyaihright,
mill -where, lying npon tbn Eowniniburß
rood,. shunt lour miles front Gettysburg,
aiiticnritnining. r . , •

. 12d Acres, .
-

dive oriett.i.: The ihtprot,ernents on the
preiniatt; are a iine and a hilt*

Se, i IaP181L21242
part ittnob and Part fog; a log Barn, with
Shetla eunl out. hoilithts. Titre, are two

good Springs nl Water ,ronvutlieni to the
door; and a. voting PfChatil. of eboieg
fruit, on die. preibises. Omit 20 • &ars
are in good TIMBER, the halatice cleared
apd under- good eithivatlon, with a fair
pioportion of meadow.

The property. ie likai„ it can
be conveniently div,tth ul into....twti
wilt meadow and dottier land ih each... It
will be sold °tulip or in-pails. to suit Our,
chasers. . t...
• IrZr Attembince be. given and
'the terms ntada ~ktionn.un the .day
Sate -by -

WILLIAM CURHENS.
June 80, 1854.—te

ejtA,L RS:rkrEt: 6,V
PUBLIC SALE

THE on!leraigueti. Atiptiniatrtoors with
the. NA,,a,tteetetl of the .tonte,of

PHILIP Mturtt, late ofIluittiouton
ship, Atlanta euenty, deed:Hied, will
sell at public Sale,,ou the preinowso on
Saturday the 10th day ofAuguet next, at
1 o'clock P.-M.,• • ' • -

. •

.112; 3 it 4.2 4➢•
of '1,41. deceased. nitioittiog lanai, of, John
Sadler, lien.. NlcElateti; anti Oth-
ers, containing . • .

Prti - A6re4v-
ne'et 'measure. The hupiovemeitte don-

Two.F;Toni,
(k •

and. dnuhle Log,l3arn, tutenitil-Si half story,
'I'ENANT 110U8E, mid other neeesisty-
out-hnililings. with a nultiMi of
hut. springs ol.exerlleitt MI the,

tees. a Ist) trirtmuitl dreliartbs pf
( Chnien !Mt.' .IShriut GO: AeKes

Are w.ellituveted with . valuable
TIMHER. • This Paitn...ltt id a low stale

.

of cultivation, hot thejtell [mini naturally
of a. good quality, anti •Iming Within one-
fourth ofa mile from tlte l iiueKil o, it could
(malty he made,at; itprotlstivn na any Farm
in the neighorhoo(l4...lo‘ generally sop.
posed that there isLininatone on the prem-
ises. The ,I;tarin bp sold entire, or in
two,trants. to anitptiiellasers.

The terms, *bleb-. aitc.rensonable, Will
be made ktiown on.dajr iquate by

• I 4 A 12.MA N.,..1-91,ERM4N, •
•

•-

..
ittrie . vidners..

BOOKS) ASTTIONERf
A \

sou. ev.ton-A.
One prino—and that,a 5 low Eli at

any Establish4ient out
• of the City.

S. E.,laligintlLEß
tiURNS.Itie nekquivldeginenli tn.

11.1- his trientla for ttly,:long continued
and liberal patronage ektentled_ him. and
invites attention +) Itio.prettent largely in

stock ofgoods inat received fr om
7PlOladotlpliia and *New It
it unnence!ntry in -eitutlierate• time asaort-
mem. ivltich will be; contot to, embrace
every variety of gonilt, iii Itic

Classic:al,' Theqlqweal, School;
Miscellanemalf4W BOOKS
and Sottilinery of all Mods, emhriminte, np
he believes, the *gest and hest assortment
ever.opMmil in geilyshorg.., ,

He alio invites- attention to hls large
supply of

PAIVCIr GOODS,- : .
enlhraeilfg and.Siltrer pens nod

Pen,Kilivesr ,illain antl:P'atiev Note
Paper ..Mid EitselopeS,„ Mono PlaFere,
Sealing Wax. Portinitneaus, Soaps. 'Per-

&AC. whisk; will be
sold.; id theic-21*.• 13-Efli" `f,il CST

Call 41141 examine Trir- vntirselves
at ilte,old established' HOOK 6c"DRUG
store in Charrilmrthierg streel,p teW doors
rom the diamond.

Pr' Ott'Gettysburg., . a.*; Cet..Bl: J .

.

PROCLAMATION •

tILTHP..r.RE Itrotiairr I,Ftsitc I/
7 Esq., ..Presidunt,of . the,,aeveral

Oottile pL-Continou Pleas„iii tho,Ottnit tea.
composing-the,. 19tltDistrict,and: .Justice
of the- Courtsof Oyer and l'ortniktii,,er.d.
general Jgil Delivery, (or the trial, of sit
capital rind other otionittnii in..the s'aid dia.

,

trict•=ttod Sktuai. ,Rpast:i.i.. :mil Jinni
Maoli:c.rot,F..s.qr.,.Jtidges of the Alpurts.ol.common Hem and Oencial flelivery,

for the....tria(ofati atfiroilfer offend
era lu the 4.ommy.ikrkAdamW77- ,ll#o issued.
theft precept', hearing daft) the ttkiii. daY MtApril, in ,the.- year., 6( our ,Luton.. one ,
thong:snit eight litsintrOituffit our, and
tn.tne Miticted, for, tinliling'a,Contt prem.;

ti amoo Pititind Oene_rni Q.l,artar.tications
of.the Peace. and,..deneral Jail
and.Otiort of Oyer nnil Teriniticr,•at,Oet•
tisliurg, on filuildiky the 41 et of dzigust

NOTfei,sB: ft;RE ItY t 1 V1.N,.T0
alt. I.he s Of. the Pctice., Ate Conine r
and Constahl'es within Cumktv of
Adams, tll'ailfu-y he tht uantltin-re in their
proper, per.goirs,,y,,stltthe'ktifells, Records,
ftiquilsiinnts, .I.;:uninations and other Re-
riternhaneca, to do tin* thing's which to
their_ offices and in that behalf 'appertain
to ho.dhne,;alnl.r.ilo-they who will praise=
elite against the-priaortars.tha..t are theti
'shallll.9,the otthe 'said, Count*. of
Adams, aril. to he then and there to p,ros.-

, snip againstthem as shall hit j.ust,
.101-1N31.101`.1',. yhtr> .

Bherirs,6lllce, Gettyshalrg.T.v , :, ; July - , ' if,

VALUABLEAtPittvATE'sAta.).-

rr Fig Undersigned Will sell at PolOgii •
Sale hit; Fartri, sitilsie in .i:uiubet+

land township, Adionit FN..
joining lands of 'Fittifels
llerrilet,Henry Butt, anil eelhaini
ing

35 Acre . •
mote tit legs. The Ituplovergehht-
large lwminery

A/3 no
,)saw"'4lok. t 114.1•ifir't.1 4

with a ladle link Ratn. tisk Siena sit
par; frame, with itlieds all .tridail;
Slie&. Corn Smoke

iteress.iry *Fhtiret eters.,
hoot 70 Aerea of first rate

'YORTgER
the tialinee cleated .and uider,cultirstiott,
with the usual primortion, of good Ailentl4.

.;'t here. are two °Militias .or
trot: orall :kindtit, one of then: etonflolleit
of yoting.treee ;.‘ wall of.,*ater ctinvenieni,rF to ;hi house tunning water.lit the. harm.,
yard,- and on di fferent parte Of liat,preito'

This .1-Payth lied iVieridi Ofeek,
r inArni rate order. respee.t,

one ofthe moat desirableiirepit es- in the,
enmity, . Prioniti • wishing 4.9.1ii4t.:410'.
pietniade...will; he sheWo thein,.tiy 'nailing
.011, ille...ettbittikibe residing *hl.
twill also give all reentaini

ierins, i.
1-,s" ItK . 100R Nkir.; •

May 20, 186,4.-4 m
©III4RI4IE *IFOi ARNIEII3,i.

VAIitr.A.SILIII
AT Pitt VATE S‘fili•

Frig. hnilnitigrieJ will ittlYsts:
m-11- :sale, the Farim he 64idego

in F'reedoin tovviohip„.ii ilamg candy, Pa.f
hieile a' J;iquiri Cenolughatui„

Jaines 'MeClPary, David 'Hoseermee, and
othitrp, •••: : •

0.63 Ade 4 64' Prbll6
*ith-ihe awe! iillowsuee.. The imp:WO
suents'enetait . , • . ,

bihrt,l;l4lNa ifousE.

pert log and 'pert stone. 1,411441 i Corti:
Cribs. Wagon IS titoke-fione6 atkl.
other out.builtlintpt; a well at flrat-ratetz:
Water, with necv pump. dose to.itio door/:deo gond Spring withiu a fe.ty,,totii.4-

.oz4rtp, thriving YIO.INO ORCHARD
>.f4ftc; of choice frliit, and other" irw

prtorfraitints. •

DWELLING,
Statile, -and whet alit-littildifigni'

never.faiitiig Firing of *lnd ,ttodr
door., ;roe Farm 64 ill good rifiliif4
one half being in the beat oi
balance. eir,aredtint! I/IMO CiiiiiVlOlolo44
a. fair proportion of Rood nteacloir: 'Owl&
fire several other Sittings on the ptethiaeo
allowhin ruining waiter to be thrown Uapi
all Inartß of the farm& • „ . •

Tile above Property,: *di be 'bid enticlit.,
or in two' tfiree Oitieblii ad may...
pisridi de Pekaerilti. *rifting to. tb
preiniaria call ihd dithectiher,wll(U
mill five,eiery reinfaitb ihfdritiation•an iti
terms, die. J.?

• , MiltAriAM EiluOrr.
June 0. ,1864.=3m • • '

FARMS FOR SALE,'
tiarrtmon,

NO. I--.-160*Aeres t goodStolid
House and darn. With other out-bniltlings-

.plentyol good timbers meadotv, and uttveri ,
failing, water.

No. A6res: large Stoitiii
House, large new Barns Shops;,. klhedsk,
Corn-cribs, Water in, nearly every field ‘,

plenty good frritit, anffielent timber .anti.;
good,meadow.,,,' • ,

No. 5.--;1516 Acres: kit rate
•

Mouse and Barn, and out-buildings. exertl::
lent meadow. gantUrtinning Waters idthied •
fruit..anblit.'&c:; pear. the turnpike.

N0,.4180 Acres t gtittd 101'0'
Brick' 1-1011/Se' with out-builthilgs, hleuty
never failingwater at , the house and in OW ••

fields ; 60 Acres excellent. tifnber, plenty''
gonthrtAatlav, Arst rate °rebind. of RIC
kinds of fruit. gnotl tenant-house:Rt. '.

•No. A6tes I large brick
iftitiee, with back-buildings, large stone;

flank Barn, _With sheds, end cribs, still all ..

other oni-huildings, finch ,as dr-hourte;::
sineioke-house, &e. ; bltwn 60 -and Off
Acres in good meadow, plenty good tum....,
hbr,sgrind lencing, Orchard, of nll kinds or
choice fruit, several welfs;nl, water.&e.

No: 6--.-441 &ar Pipe
efeck, Frederick county. *id,. large Stone
Bouz e, Barti,Smoke-house, ppring.house;
sheds, pens.., ertbs.., plenty, of dater 814,r
fruit, from 3Q to 60 acres geodtinther—-
cult he bougikt Cheap. • -

No. 7—,..105 Attest adjoining.:
the above, good,Stope•Holise. SwissBun
out-buildings. good water, &e. t,theiset.
ftv n Fermi are handsomely sithated oaatii
Immo. r0a,!.3

No. .13= 1-414in'ttitil rig:Acme
or\ land. good ttutldmgs. shops, sheds,.
other ontlhuildings,-&e. • .•

.Any person desirous of buying or sell‘
ing proparty.wilkplease eallmren,

P. E. VANDERSLObt Agent.
Gettysburg, pa,Feb. 17--rovi; ,

~:iirzr.Dr; F. E. -Lomb:towel', Bill&
•GEON DENTIST, will he atjtotne here.-
Art: the last two week's in °yeti Mandl.

• ANTI-NIA BRASKA
CAPScBUOTS & SHOES:'

•, ,

NiE ONE ALL, and teif
yourneighbors come, In the a?ttotyf'

the'—'l•46 Eitreniet.," andlee
the ppjendid stock of,llAtil.

• CAPS, BOOTS and
- . SHOES`, now, Itften- „

inz, ofthe bites style and of eiehr wade.,
acltak)le (or the Swing. pad 6011:mei

seasnit, for GentleaMn; Ladiei au.d mai
. Itarit Asetfe straniernititi tq hog

BoatA .iittl Shcies ntatfe qt nad, br
hest of wormen, att4l oflidoir isisterisf; II(
the tiitickeit poesthl. 'trate.

• Ft. pAit
Getlyehtirg, Maieh gl, 1814.—if

• .

JilOCtBKati Bonnet libbtunk
Fplandid„ aosortaleal
quisigho..h• bad etiaapW•t,Lle;„,,

• -oplatzfirs NS% ,olnw
„ .


